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Dr. Henry W. Indyk
Graduate Fellowship

in
Turfgrass Science

As many of  you know, the turfgrass industry lost  a dear f r iend and
col league in September 2005. We wi l l  a i l  miss Henry very much
and would l ike to insure that his legacy l ives on, The Indyk fami ly
would l ike to establ ish a memorial  fe l lowship to support  graduate

students interested in applied lurfgrass science. This fellowship is

being created to help assure that tomorrow's graduate students
have the f inancial  resoulces to get an advanced degree 1n tudgrsss
science at  Rutgers Universi ty.  To fund a fu l l  graduate assistantship
each year in Henry's name, we wili need to raise a total of

$400,000. Your generous support  at  th is t ime wi l l  br ing us c loser to
reaching this goal .

To make a tax-deduct ib le contr ibut ion today, please send a
check payable to the Rutgers Universi ty Foundat ion.  7 Col lege
Avenue, New Brunswick,  NJ 08901. Be sure to indicate " lndyk

Fel lowship,  Turfgrass" in the memo port ion of  your check. l f  you

desire,  you may provide a donat ion in the form of a pledge payable

over several yeaTS.

For in iormat ion on other ways lo suppor l  th is fe l lowship,  p lease

conlact Dr. Bruce B. Clarke, Director - Rutgers Center for Turfgras
Science (732-932-9400, ext. 331; or ciarkeadEr-os.;.r  r , l r lc 'e * 'r j ,-)  or
John Pearson, Director of Leadership Gifts at the Foundation, by
ca ll i n g (7 3 2) 932-7 899 o r e m a i l : ile a r g o n igl,:rl llLr:Ls itr l r-l e r e'-e4r !l

@ffie@
StMAilJ has a new address

and phone number:

0ur mailand phone calls have been forwarded
sinee lasl Augusl, however lhaf will soon stop.

Please advise your administralors of our new
address and Phone number.

Also, our new emailaddress is :

mailosfmani.org
Thank You!

US ATI{TEIIIC FIELDS, INC.

Sports Field Maintenance, Renovation & Construction

John McKnight and Bill Siegel

PO Box 38 - Skillman, NJ 08558

609 -466-2846 F ax 6O9 -466 1 808

john@usathleticfields. com

STONRTRACTOR COMPAhTY

Turi Irrigation and Ballfleld Equipment

Sales - Fred Castenschiold, Kevin Hoban, Steve Bradley

3191 Highway 22 Somewille, NJ 08876

9 0 &7 22 -9 83 O F ax: 9 O8-7 22-9 847

WITFRED MAC DO\IALD, INC.

T[rf Equipment/Rentals

Sales-Bernie White , Mike Clifford, Steve Kopach

19 Central Blvd., S. Hackensack, NJ 07606

888-83 1-089 1 ex 1 l4 Fax'. 2Ol-931-173O

sales@wilfredmacdonald. com

PARXAC/BBAM CLAT

Your "One-Stop Source" For

Baseball and SportsTurf Surfaces & Supplies!

(8oo) 247-BEA,M, (908) 637-4797

Fax (908) 637 -8421,sales@partac.com

Website : www.beamclav. com

Co\IERI\{ASTB&INC.

Baseball and football field covers and accessories

Natural turf covers & EVERGREEN I turf blankets

300-387-5808 Fax 476-742-6837

covefmaster.com info@covermaster.com





As an athletic field contractor, I constantly read
bid documents for athletic fields. To be an athletic
field contractor, this action is both unavoidable and
mandatory. In a year, I may bid over 100 athletic con-
struction projects. Many t imes I submit many more
bids than what I could actually perform. Of course,
competition, the reduced economy and weather are
some varying factors of why or why I do not get every
job I bid. I do get my fair share and I am happy and
thankful for my success.

The interesting part of these bids involves the
different methods that are specified regarding athletic
field construction. Several components merge to
make an athletic field: what grasses you use - cool sea-
son or warm season, soil amendments, topsoil depths,
and fertilizers. The questions and options are endless.
An owner, engineer or a sports field manager has to
quantify exactly what he or she wants. The
interruptions start from there. It seems
that after all parties inject their opinion
the result is a watereddown project be-
cause one person's options have been
sacrificed for another. For example, a
specific product may not have been
used because an alternate was aP-
proved or maybe a different piece of
equipment was accepted. Whatever the
reason, the original idea has been al-
tered.

It is perceived that athletic fields
should be uniform and safe. Reason-
able expectations of f ields include
100% turf coverage, smooth grading
contours ( i .e. no 'pot holes') and, of
course, good drainage. These condi-
tions are very standard and obtainable.
Of course how this is accomplished
can vary as much as anything.

Currently, there are several stan-
dards in-place to construct athletic
fields to achieve better playing condi-
tions. Field construction starts with
grading plans. For example, new fields
specifically designed for football
should have the high point running
down the middle of the field (north and
south) with slopes draining to both
sidel ines at  1.0 to 1.5 % ( i .e.1.0% of fa l l
is equal to 1.0-ft of fal l  per 100 l inear

feet). This high point can be extended to the 20
yard line on both ends. A new slope (1.0%) begins at
each 20 yard line and falls to the back of each end
zone creating a triangle so both end zones have a con-
sistent surface that drains in a sheet off the playing
surface.

On baseball fields there are three standards for
grading plans. 1) The whole field is sloped from home
plate through center f ield on a 1.0 to 1.5% slope .2) ln-
corporate the first method and add slopes to both foul
l ines of 0.75%. This wil l  add addit ional sheet f low
drainage in 2 directions (toward the foul lines) com-
pared to sheet flowing the entire length of the field. 3)
Using a cone shape. This is where you start from the
pitchers mound and radiate from there sloping away
from the mound with as much 2.0"/,, slopa AII bases
are the same elevation in the infield and the slope con-
tinues through the outfield which is consistent with

(continued on page 18)

Bluegras$ &TallFescue
Sand Sod grtsuttr ot1 lTnmrnontan s&ndy, Ioatn-4'pe soil

de si grte d fa r io d a1/ s s p e ci.alize tl tn a d e r n a t h I e t ic f e ld's

rnnuwtfiarm$"com
Our Crsmpletely lv1-lgoted 700-ncre fa.rm allou,s

prttdtu:tiort tmd deliueries to paris of Penwylu&ni.ft,
Delntufire, r\eu: l'or/c and aII of NeLu Jersev.

800-922-05$r
609-56 l -7184

tit)$-Sfii -029(j Fai
401 N{Trtle Alc . P0 tltrt l,ltl

Hanrmont{xr,5J 0803?



"Managing a sports field is easy, people make it complicated". How
well we work with Lhe people around us usually equates our suc-
cess. Here are some Best Practices for Dealing with People:

1. When you try to inflict change upon your people, they will
probabiy resist it. Consider how hard it is to change yourself
and you'll understand what little chance you have of trying to
change others.

2. Stop- Look- Listen, good advice for crossing railroad tracks,
also good advice for dealing with people, especially when you
want to effect change. Stop and think about what you want to
say or do before you do it. Ask yourself whether or not some-
thing needs to be said, something needs to be said right now,
or needs to be said by you. Look carefully and objectively at
the situation and circumstance and ask a trusted advisor to
help you with a "reality check". Listen to both what people
are saying and not saying.

3. It is not always about you, what you want or even what you
think (t have learned that my opinion is often
irrelevant).Serve the needs of other people. To earn the re-
spect of your people you must have an element of humanity
otherwise the forces of an orgianization will work against you.
Look out for your people because loyalty is important. Re-
member that you need not like everyone that you work with,
work for or who works for you, but you do need to work with
them.

4. We get requests all of the time. Occasionally we $et some real
doozies! If you are asked to do something, DO IT, DO IT
CHEERFULLY and DO IT ON TIME no matter how peculiar
the requests may appear to you. You are going to have to do
it anyr,vay. When you make a commitment or promise to do
something... do it. Do it as promised. Do it when promised.
Always keep your promises, so be careful what you promise.
People remember what you say. Even if you did all the big
things right, mishandling the small details will probably cost
you. Remember, "A $ood excuse is not the same thin$ as a
good job."

5. Avoid bossing people around. It is easier and more efficient to
pull than to push. Always say "please".

6. Rewards come in many forms. A simple "Thank You" - that is
sincere - is always a welcomed reward. If you don't give credit
where credit is due, you will find it difficult to solicit that suc-
cessful support again; Plus - it is amazing how the or$aniza-
tion knows who really did the work anyway and you willwind
up the real loser in the eyes of others

7. Communication is important. Beware of emails. Sometimes
a phone call works best. Keep people in the loop and your ac-

tions transparent, it keeps small problems from becoming big
problems.

8. Mind your own business. Quit micromanagiingl Let other
people do their jobs. Remember, allowing people the oppor-
tunity to make mistakes help them build experience.

9. Always keep your emotions under control when inter{acing
with others in your organization. Remember that conflict is
inevitable and often healthy. Just because you get invited to
an argument doesn't mean you have to accept. Always pick
your battles carefully. Remember that grass is more forgiving
than people.

i0. Find a balance in your life. Enjoy your family, friends and the
things you love.

Don Sauard is a Certified Sports Field Manager (CSFM) and
Certified Grounds Manager (CGM);

Director Athtetic Facilities and Grounds, Salesianum School;
and President, SFMAI'IJ

TYe Hate
SPAM
as tnu
as you!

But don' t  let  your important messages
from SFMANJ end up in your SPAM folder.

Please help us keep in
touch with You!

Please paste our e-mail  address,

rnail@sfmani.org
into your address book, so

our messages don' t  end uP in Your

SPAM folder.
Please update your e-mai l  address by sending an

e-mai l  to us.  Thank You!



ATHLETICFIELD
CONSTRUCTION SPECIALISTS

1tOR O\ZER2O fru,anS
ESTABLISHED T9E7

JC Landscape Construction is a full service Athletic Facllity Contractort
registered with the state of NJ, NJDPMC and the NJSCC

for Board of Education proiects and are futty insured and bonded.

Gonstruction / Renovations
o Athletic Fields
o Tracks I Courts
o Field Events
o Playgrounds
o Slte Amenities
o llrainage
o fJndergroundUtilities
o Laser Grading

Field Management
o Field Repalrs
o Slit Seeding
o Aeration
. Infletd

Maintenance
o Consultations

Contact us today for an evaluatlon of your facility

Tel: 973-628-i 533 Faxr 973-628-1883
References Available Upon Request
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infield. This creates a cone shape and is becoming a

more popular design. These methods are acceptable

for all new fields.
Grading plans for exist ing f ields and sites often

specify slopes in a certain direction because of per-

manent obiects such as buildings, parking lots or

fences. Applications l ike this require balancing the

soil in place. By shooting the grades on the field you

can approximate the slope and grade of the field to

maximize drainage and safety. Budgeting money for a

field that has already been constructed but is not per-

forming adequately is always an issue. Native soil

fields are typically either worn-out from overuse or

suffer from poor drainage, hear'y textured soils, etc'

Starting a field project with a solid plan and agro-

nomic knowledge of local conditions is the start of a

successful project. You have to marry the concept

that all components going to into a project will com-

plement each other. Strong technical specifications

ibout procedures, products, materials and machine

control laser grading will make your next project suc-

cessful.

Sean Connell is Owner and Primary Proiect Manager,

Georgia Golf Construction, Woodbine, NJ;

and a member of the SFMANJ Board of Directors'

DIO YOU KNOW?
SFMANJ will hold a Fall Field DaY on

September 23,2009 in

Monroe TownshiP, NJ. The softball

field at Monroe Township was aNvarded

the 2OO9 SFMANJ Field of the Year.

TNE OREATEST TEAM ON TURFi,
Wilfred MacDonatd is your team when it comes

to athletic field equipment' We offer a wide variety

of equipment from striping reel and rotary mowers

to athletic field conditioners, line stripers, groomers,

top dressers, aerifiers, and the latest in artificial turt

equipment. Our comprehensive line of Jacobsen,

Smithco, Turtco, Kubota, and Redexim-Charterhouse
gives you the largest variety of turt equipment to

to choose from. Contact your sares representative

today for a demonstration!

Wilfred MacDonald, lnc
19 Central Boulevard
South Hackensack, NJ 07606
888-831-0891
www.w ilf re d m acdo n ald. com

Sates Representatives:
Bernie White
Mike Clifford
Tim Kerwin
Bill Luthin
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